CITY LIFE INTERN JOB DESCRIPTION – KING COUNTY

JOB TITLE: City Life Intern – Seattle Area YFC
SUPERVISOR: King County City Life Director
HOURS/COMMITMENT: 10 hours per week / September 2014 – June 2015*
COMPENSATION: College scholarship ranging from $2100-$3600 per year.

SUMMARY: City Life is a relational, holistic, community based ministry that desires to see deep change in an urban neighborhood through the raising of indigenous leaders from the young people in that community. City Life Interns work out this mission through partnerships with YFC and other agencies including the local church, schools and other likeminded organizations. Interns gain Hands on Ministry Experience, Training, Coaching, and Community/Team Building in an urban context while earning a college scholarship.

KEY OBJECTIVES:
• Relational discipleship through
  o Contact work with new youth on school campuses; assisting local community-based ministries in varying afterschool settings; serving as support staff at youth camps, field trips & retreats; engaging in Christ-sharing relationships with youth who don’t know Jesus, and lending aid and support to community families.
• Holistic ministry and Christian community development
• Serving as a support to core ministry staff and volunteers

EXPECTATIONS:
• Serve 10 hours weekly as outlined by your on-site as well as YFC supervisor
• Fulfill monthly and quarterly reporting requirements assigned by YFC supervisor
• Be full-time students at an accredited college or university
• Have vehicle and valid driver’s license
• Attend mandatory bi-monthly trainings and YFC events, retreats and gatherings

SKILLS AND QUALIFICATIONS:
• Commitment to spiritual and emotional development as a follower of Christ via accountability partner/mentor
• Passion for the engaging and discipleship of urban youth
• Strong interpersonal and time management skills
• Heart to serve and learn from the communities they are working in

www.yfcseattlemetro.com
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY:
KING COUNTY
Contact: Tony Rivisto – (206) 427-7764; tony@yfcseattlmetro.com
Online application: http://yfcseattlmetro.com/get_involved/staff_and_internship/

* potential summer employment opportunities for 2015